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Summer '98 
3009 Reading List 
"Life is not possible without an opening toward the 
t:r.ans.c..endent..;_ in o.ther words-_ human he.ingfL c.annot.. li.ve... in chaos." 
Mircea Eliade, llla Sacred anti .1lliL Profane, (New york, 1959) p.34. 
In this..... cours..e... we.. wil.l deYelop_. the. thesis that.._ all human 
conceptualization comes in and through the symbolic forms that we 
c.ona.t..ruc.t....:..._that. among_tile.s.e_ ~ic._fQJ:'tllE4_ ~th holds... an i~tant 
place; and that, therefore, the terms "myth" and "untruth" are not 
s.ynon}lllau.s...~ In fact.,._ this... aemes.t.er we.. will ask the.. qu.es.tiana:.... "To 
what extent inay we regard 'myth' and 'truth' as synonymous? To 
what. extent.. does our g;rasp__o.f real icy. come..... t.o.. us in the......farm o.f our 
myths? 
Reading.__ List 
The speed with which we cover these materials will depend upon both 
the needs and the interests of the students in the cl ass . The cfy.e-
dates of all reading assignments will be announced at least one 
week b.efar.e... an~ class dis.cussion or quizzeslt..es..t.s. .. up.on the 
material. In the case of longer works, more preparation time will 
be_ a J J awed _ . . Fx:ODL .. t i me . t..a_ ti me . add i ti on a J . texts .. wilL. be.... made 
available in the fonn either of handouts or lectures on the texts. 
Before. .mid-term you will receive. a supplemental reading. list to 
cover the remainder of the semester's reading. 
5/12 
5/13 
5/14 
5/15 
5/18 
Gilgamesh, 5-6 
Genesis, 1-3,4,6-9 , 11 
Wald, Eiseley - ~on r~se~ve) 
Job, A Masque of Reason (on reserve) 
Gilgamesh, Prologue and section 1; Odyssey, xx-xxiv 
5/19 "The Man of Discipline," 
5/20 Oedipus The King 
and writing exercise in class 
5/21 
5/22 
5/26 
5/27 
5/28 
5/29 
6/1 
6/2 
6/3 
6/4 
Don Quixote pp.1819-1852 
0 cn Quixote PP 0 l853~1884 
Billy Budd 
Selected sonnets 
The Miller's Tale 
Writing exercise in class. 
Poems of T.S.Eliot 
Poems of Wal~ace Stevens 
Poems of Wallace Stevens 
Final writing exercise 
